[Clinical effects of metronidazole-ofloxacin gel as an adjunct to conventional therapy for periodontitis].
This study was designed to evaluate the clinical effects of metronidazole ofloxacin gel (MO gel) as an adjunct to conventional therapy for periodontitis. 13 patients with adult periodontitis were selected and each of them had two or more sites with probing depth > or = 4 mm, so totally 35 teeth were included in this study. After conventional therapy, the subjects were randomly divided into three groups: (1) experimental group application with MO gel, (2) standard group application with metronidazole stitus, and (3) control group application with placebo gel. Local application was performed once a week for 12 weeks. Clinical parameters including PD, PAL, GI, BOP, PLI was recorded after 6 weeks and 12 weeks respectively. All clinical parameters from group of gel and group of metronidazole stilus were better than that from control group, while no significant difference was observed between MO gel group and metronidazole stilus group. It indicates local application with MO gel treatment as an adjunct to conventional therapy may lead to a more advantageous outcome for periodontitis.